
Travel Treasures and Tours (313)292-6300Travel Treasures and Tours (313)292-6300

NAME_________________________________________________________   BIRTHDATE __________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP_____________________________________________  PHONE NO. ________________________

$49 P/P

Itinerary
 7:10  Depart Meijer in Roseville

(Southside of lot - 13 Mile& Little Mack)
 8:00am Depart Dearborn Public Library
  Breakfast stop enroute (on your own)
 11:30am Arrive at MGM Northfield Park
 4:30pm Depart MGM Northfield Park 
 8-9pm Approximate arrival home

Make Checks Payable ToMake Checks Payable To: TTT - : TTT - In Memo WriteIn Memo Write: Your Reservation Number: Your Reservation Number
Send checks toSend checks to: 18385 Dix-Toledo, Brownstown, MI  -  $25 deposit due to hold your space.: 18385 Dix-Toledo, Brownstown, MI  -  $25 deposit due to hold your space.

No Refunds w/ out Replacements inside of 45 Days.No Refunds w/ out Replacements inside of 45 Days.
There is a $35 fee for all NSF Checks. Trip is based on a first come first serve basis.There is a $35 fee for all NSF Checks. Trip is based on a first come first serve basis.

Please make sure to give name, address, full birthdate, and phone number to receive incentivesPlease make sure to give name, address, full birthdate, and phone number to receive incentives

Travel Treasures Travel Treasures 
and Tours and Tours Presents:Presents:

MGM Northfield Park Casino is the newest Casino 
in Ohio.  Formally “Rocksino” Northfield Park, MGM 
bought the property and opened in April of 2019. 

The upgrades have been almost immediate.  Besides 
boasting 2,300 slot machines, upgraded gaming 

floor, and new restaurants; MGM Northfield Park is of-
fering $25 in slot play.  This trip is too good to pass up. 

Racing is scheduled for this particular date.
ReceiveReceive: : 

$25 in Free Play $25 in Free Play 
Mask is required on coach!Mask is required on coach!

Departs:  Sunday,Departs:  Sunday,

Aug 28, 2022Aug 28, 2022
The health and safety of our travelers and employees 
has always been paramount to our company. TTT will 
continue to monitor the current pandemic situation 
and will follow any guidelines, mandates, regulations, 
laws, and recommendations to the furthest extent pos-
sible while maintaining operations.  At this time we are 
only requiring masks during the duration of the mo-
torcoach trip.  Each location/destination we visit will 
have its own rules that must be followed.  At this time 
TTT does not require proof of vaccination and hopes 
to continue not requiring this.  However, TTT reserves 
the right to introduce and implement any policies it 
sees fit.  This may include proof of vaccination or CO-
VID testing.  If this becomes a requirement a customer 
can opt out of the trip for a transfer as long as TTT 
is notified within a reasonable time of implementation 
of the new requirements and there are no expenses in-
curred such as tickets, hotel, meals, etc.  Please call us 

directly at (313)292-6300 for futher information.  
We appreciate your understanding.

 By booking all parties understand that all aspects of the itinerary are subject to change including but not limited to dates, times, pick up locations, casino packages, 
inclusions, etc. without prior notice.  TTT is not responsible for any negligent or willful act or failure to act of any supplier, vendor, or any third party over whom 
Travel Treasures and Tours has no direct control.  By signing up for this trip, all travelers agree to hold TTT and it’s representative’s harmless for any accident, 
illness, or death that occurs.  All information provided was correct to the best of our knowledge at time of print.If trip is cancelled, directly or indirectly, due to 

COVID no monies will be lost however any monies paid will not be refunded only transfered.  There is no expiration on funds available for transfer.


